Exogenous glycosaminoglycans (GAG) are able to modulate avian skin differentiation (epithelial keratinization and feather formation).
Several reports have suggested that mesenchymal glycosaminoglycans (GAG) may be involved in the regulatory role of epithelial differentiation. Some researchers have pointed out that exogenous GAG affects extracellular GAG accumulation. We have therefore examined the effect of added GAG on two typical processes of avian skin differentiation: keratinization and feather formation. Glycosaminoglycans, either obtained from fibroblasts cultures (conditioned media) or purified commercially available GAG were administered to 5/6-day chick embryo back skin explants. Control cultures were supported with 199 synthetic medium, chick embryo extract or calf serum. Explants have been examined by histological and histochemical procedures. Skin explants maintained in vitro for 7 days exhibited an epithelial differentiation and a dermal histochemical reactivity which were related to the composition of the culture medium. In conditioned media from dermal fibroblasts, but not from heart or lung fibroblasts, explants always exhibited keratinization. In purified-GAG-containing media, keratinization was observed with condroitinsulphates and not with hyaluronic acid. Keratinization was always related to prevalent accumulation of hyaluronic acid in the underlying mesenchyme whereas feather formation was in relation to deposits of condroitinsulphates in dermis pulp. The above findings demonstrate that exogenous GAG is able to modulate avian skin differentiation and that this regulation is linked to an influence on the mesenchymal GAG pattern.